Abstract : An internal combustion (IC) 
INTRODUCTION
Most of the internal combustion engines run on the fossil fuel which contain hydrocarbon (HC).Normal combustion products of any IC engine are CO 2 , H 2 O and NO 2 in the complete combustion process of engine. These exhaust products are not considered as a pollutant because they do not cause direct hazard on human. But normally in real combustion process some additional products such as unburned hydrocarbon (HCs), carbon monoxide, nitrogen oxide (NOx) and particulate matter (PM) also appears. This product creates the most harmful effect on the environment as well as human. Quantity of this harmful product of SI engine is five times more than that of CI engine. CO is the dominating pollutant component with about 80 percent of all pollutant emissions, i.e., CO, NOx, unburned HCs and PM. Its high concentration affects the hemoglobin and low concentration is sufficient to cause suffocation. This poisonous gas is mostly generated in to the engine. When engine is operated in fuel rich equivalence ratio and there is not sufficient oxygen to convert all carbon in to CO 2 , some fuel carbon form into CO. Concentration of nitrogen is about 12 percent. Most of the NOx is in the form of nitrogen monoxide (NO) with small amount of nitrogen dioxide (NO 2 ). The rest of the exhaust is in form of HCs and PM. Hydrocarbon are 8% of total emission and PM concentration is in ppm (part per million) levels. Fossil fuels are them majorly used type of fuel from decades and due to their rapid usage caused the increase in greenhouse gases, degradation of air quality and shortage of fossil fuels. All these have encouraged the development of new technologies with reduces the engine emissions and its fuel efficiency without compromising its power. The main idea behind introducing more than one spark plug per engine cylinder is to complete the combustion process as fast as possible. In SI engines fuels should be ignited exactly at end of compression stroke and before the power stroke, which gives very less time for the flame initiation process.
Studies done by Narsimha Bailkeri et. al [1] has shown that introduction of dual spark ignition has considerably increased the performance of the engine by increasing efficiency & power and reducing its exhaust emissions. Same results can also be seen in the study done by Ajay K. Singh et. al [2] which proved that dual spark ignition system is better for improving ignition process even in 2-stroke engines. Thus reviews and studies have clearly indicated that use of multiple spark ignitions can increase the rate of combustion by rapidly completing the process. Thus, generating more power increased the engine efficiency and lowers the exhaust emissions.
In this work various performance parameters and emissive characteristics are analyzed in detail for single spark ignition and dual spark ignition engines. Following this section is the instrument and experimental setup used to measure the different engine performances. Next are the result and discussions, followed by conclusion and suggestion made for future work. 
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND TEST PROCEDURE
Experiment conducted on 2-stroke petrol engines with single spark plug and twin spark plug carried out at a constant speed of 3000 rpm. The engine specifications are given in table1. Components used to perform the experiment are air cooled single cylinder single spark ignition petrol engine, air cooled single cylinder twin spark ignition petrol engine. Dynamometer, exhaust gas analyzer, fuel consumption device and digital tachometer. Fig.1 . Experimental setup The experiment is being carried out at constant speed (say 3000 rpm.) Firstly 4 bulbs are lightened and then engine is started for single spark plug. By keeping the throttle constant and hence measuring the speed to be 3000 rpm, different apparatus readings are noted i.e. of ammeter, voltmeter, wattmeter, fuel gauge tube, is taken for every 10 sec for each 320 W load. The process is repeated for every 320 W load till all the 12 bulbs (960 W) is lightened.
III. LOCATION OF SPARK PLUG
Experimentally investigated that in the single spark plug mode the centrally located spark plug is most effective and gives best performance. In the dual spark plug mode if the central location of the spark plug is not possible because of the design of the engine than spark plugs were considered to be located diametrically opposite to each other on cylinder head axis symmetrically. The above figure shows the relation between performance of single spark plug and dual spark plug petrol engine. From Fig.3 it is concluding that the brake thermal efficiency is maximum for dual spark plug mode as well as variation increases with engine load. Fig.4 . gives the relation between brake specific fuel consumption and load and from it is conclude that the BSFC is very high at initial stage for both the conditions but maximum for single spark plug engine and minimum for dual spark plug engine. Fig.5 is the characteristics draw against volumetric efficiency v/s load and from it is concluding that volumetric efficiency of single spark plug is very high at the part load as compared to dual spark plug engine but increase in load increases the volumetric efficiency of dual spark plug whereas Fig.6 show that the emission of CO is decreases with increasing spark plugs. Fig.7 gives that the UBHC are more with single spark plug where as it is less in dual spark plug mode whereas NOx emission increases with increase in spark plug with respective speed.
V. CONCLUSION
Following conclusions are made according to experimental results: 1) Combustion process in dual spark engine takes place 35% faster than single spark engine due to faster flame propagation. 2) Brake thermal efficiency of twin spark engine is 4.9% higher than single spark engine. 1) Volumetric efficiency of dual spark engine is 1.2% less for twin spark engine as compared to single spark engine.
2) The UBHC emission in twin spark engine is reduced up to 12% as compared to the single spark engine.
3) The CO emission in twin sparks engine is reduced to a great extent. 4) NOx emission increased by 12% in twin spark engine as compared to single spark engine at full load.
It is observed experimentally that dual spark engine is clearly a winner amongst both engine types, which gives maximum performance in terms of efficiency and exhaust emissions. So it is suggested that dual spark technology should be preferred in comparison with single spark technology. 
